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Partnership Composition:

INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR
EDUCATION - ROMANIA
MERAKI - CROATIA 

EUNOIA - NORTH MACEDONIA

TAVO EUROPA - LITHUANIA

IN MOTION - ARMENIA

MV INTERNATIONAL - ITALY

SOCIAL INCLUSION FOR DEVELOPMENT -
ALBANIA

NEVSEHIR IL MILLI EGITIM MUDURLUGU -
TURKEY



support the development of ICT,
basic/transversal skills in creative and innovative
youth learning;
assist youth workers with creative learning
teaching and training tools and methodologies; 
use open and digital pedagogies by exploring
video games creation as educational resources
to teach essential ICT skills and
basic/transversal competences;
promote access and use of ICT in education
among young people, especially those with
fewer opportunities.

DIGITAL YOUth is an accredited project focused on
improving youth learning by exploring educational
use of technology, especially video game. The idea
for this project started from the following needs: 



TARGET GROUPS:

youth workers from the
partner organizations

responsible for the
delivery of youth learning

teaching training
activities 

young people with fewer
opportunities from the

local communities of the
partner organizations



To develop knowledge and skills of 19 youth workers from
the partner countries in developing key competences and
digital skills of young people through their participation in
a training course about innovative tools and training
methods using video games, organized in Romania,
between 21-26 July 2022. 

To develop ICT, basic/transversal skills among 50
youngsters from the partner countries using video
games, through their participation in a youth exchange
organized in Romania between 26 August -01 September
2022.



Date: 21-26.07.2022 
Location: Târgu-Jiu, Romania 
Hosting partner: International EduCenter
No of participants: 19 youth workers 
Goal:  To develop knowledge and skills of youth workers from
the partner countries in developing key competences and
digital skills of young people using video games. 

Specific objectives: 
- to assist youth workers with creative learning teaching and
training tools and methodologies;
- to explore the educational use of video games as tools to
teach essential ICT skills and basic/transversal competences
among young people.

Topics: Digital Education, Creation of Video Games, Digital
Storytelling and Digital Marketing. 



Dates: 25.08-01.09.2022
Location: Brașov, Romania 
Hosting partner: International EduCenter
No. of participants: 50 young people from the partner
countries
Goal: To develop ICT, basic/transversal skills among
youngsters from the partner countries using video games

Specific objectives: 
- to support the development of ICT, basic/transversal skills of
participating youngsters in creative and innovative youth
learning;
- to promote access and use of ICT in education among young
people, especially those with fewer opportunities;
- to create 4 video games by the youngsters involved in the
project and their promotion in the local communities of the
partners. 

Topics: Digital Storytellying concepts, Video games creation,
Digital marketing



https://liluo.io/games/dcbdb2c8-1555-4f3e-bf10-461563af0df3?fbclid=IwAR2wPORuQFesM9BCgLf_eDGu034C4_i1g2CJkmqx5Q8WSfgsMFpTPxiKUkQ
https://liluo.io/games/dcbdb2c8-1555-4f3e-bf10-461563af0df3?fbclid=IwAR2wPORuQFesM9BCgLf_eDGu034C4_i1g2CJkmqx5Q8WSfgsMFpTPxiKUkQ


It

Objective

TO DEVELOP CONCENTRATION

Expected Results

The game requires a lot of concentration from the players,
in order to pass the obstacles. 

The expected otcomes are the  improve the fine motor skills,
concentration and reflexes.

Play the video game here

https://liluo.io/games/dcbdb2c8-1555-4f3e-bf10-461563af0df3?fbclid=IwAR2wPORuQFesM9BCgLf_eDGu034C4_i1g2CJkmqx5Q8WSfgsMFpTPxiKUkQ
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https://liluo.io/games/dcbdb2c8-1555-4f3e-bf10-461563af0df3?fbclid=IwAR2wPORuQFesM9BCgLf_eDGu034C4_i1g2CJkmqx5Q8WSfgsMFpTPxiKUkQ


https://liluo.io/games/5e93096b-502c-4b24-9168-5ff3b0d20170?fbclid=IwAR1JD4Q70wrB9vKUWJaL7rjgOKsMWH4BgGP_bFiy2gCUxa00Kcygh8-FXM8


It

Objective

TO DEVELOP AND TEST BASIC KNOWLEDGS ABOUT
FAMOUS PIECES OF ART

Expected Results

The game can be used in art classes, as it contains
questions about famous art pieces from all over the world. It
requires also a lot of attention from the players, as you need
to coordinate the character through obstacles in order to
be able to see and answer on the questions. 

The expected outcomes are the development of knowledge
about art pieces among the players through an
entertaining way.

Play the video game here

https://liluo.io/games/5e93096b-502c-4b24-9168-5ff3b0d20170?fbclid=IwAR1JD4Q70wrB9vKUWJaL7rjgOKsMWH4BgGP_bFiy2gCUxa00Kcygh8-FXM8
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https://liluo.io/games/0b60e9d7-91da-4069-88c4-02648b740ac4?fbclid=IwAR3MVFhVrW8gDaA5wkWO2sf-p1H68npZKKuq43O59N_L39GNcMcqfQJEnWw


Develop fine motor skills
Develop fine motor skillsWe expect to improve the fine motor

skill and finger dexterity of our participants.
 

The game requires precise character movement to
complete the levels. We want to use this characteristic of
the game to help children develop fine finger motor control
by trying to get the character to get the coins. Since the
game can be difficult, we should implement breaks in
between playing sessions to make sure the participants
don’t get tired.
Implementing the activity as an elimination tournament
could make it more fun and encourage friendly competition.  

Objective
TO DEVELOP FINE MOTOR SKILLS

Expected Results

We expect to improve the fine motor skill and finger
dexterity of our participants.

Play the video game here

https://liluo.io/games/0b60e9d7-91da-4069-88c4-02648b740ac4?fbclid=IwAR3MVFhVrW8gDaA5wkWO2sf-p1H68npZKKuq43O59N_L39GNcMcqfQJEnWw
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https://liluo.io/instant-builds/5586f96a-1763-4269-884b-125a8887c239?fbclid=IwAR0KZdSSCdQ0t7lw4Pz8GWYIlSobR7KsBxpt711sgSMDPFm9bfrdouAbSfQ


Objective

TO DEVELOP SKILLS AS LOGICAL THINKING, PATIENCE,
STRATEGICAL THINKING AND OBSERVATION

 
 First of all, this game could be used in therapy made at school.

It may be a good exercise for kids who need therapy to relax
and get focused on their feelings more easily.There are also a
lot of kids who have big troubles when it comes to getting
focused and being patient.
A lot of this is happening because of too much screen time.
Scrolling for hours on apps like TikTok, Instagram, Reddit,
Facebook etc. doesn’t require being focused and it also makes
you feel tired. In time, infinite scrolling will make you lose your
critical thinking and the ability to focus.

Expected Results

By using this game pupils will be more focused and patient in classrooms,
so teachers can make their students play it for 3-5 minutes before their
class,  naturally, it would help them to learn more easily.Also, they would
get awards that would keep them motivated.

Play the video game here.
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